
Parish Information
Fr. Gary J. Malin, Pastor
496 E. Washington St.
Chagrin Falls, OH 44022
Phone: 440-247-7183
Email: stjoanchagrin@gmail.com
Website: www.stjoanofarcchurch.org

 
Parish Staff

Rev. Mr. Jeffrey Dunlop, Deacon
Rev. Mr. Dennis Guritza,Deacon
Mrs. Amanda Haberman, Director of Religious Education
440-247-3606 | officeoffaithformation@stjoanofarc.org
Mrs. Mary Vincenti, Pastoral Minister
440-247-1141 | mvincenti@stjoanofarc.org
Ms. Allie Gall,  Coordinator of Youth Ministry
440-247-4316 | agall@stjoanofarc.org
Mr. Ralph Holtzhauser,  Director of Music
440-247- 0371 | rholtzhauser@stjoanofarc.org
Mrs. Stacie M. Webster,  Principal
440-247-6530 | swebster@stjoanofarc.org
Rev. John R. Olsavsky, Retired Pastor

 Mass Schedule
Weekend Mass: 
Saturdays 4:30pm, Sundays 9:00am and 11:00am
Weekday Mass: 
Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays 8:00am
Tuesdays 9:00am September-May, 8:00am June, July
and August
Holy Day Masses and Civic Holidays subject to change  - 
see bulletin and/or website. 
 

Sacramental Information
Baptism: Celebrated at most weekend masses or on 
most Sundays at noon. Contact the Parish Office.
Reconciliation (Confession): Saturdays 3:30pm until 
all are heard. Advent and Lent Saturdays 3:15pm-
4:00pm.
 
For other Sacramental Information, please see PAGE 3.
 
New parishioners welcome! Please contact the 
Parish Office to register. 
 

ST. JOAN OF ARC
CATHOLIC CHURCH

 OUR PARISH MISSION STATEMENT
 
St. Joan of Arc Parish is a growing community of 
Roman Catholic Christians in the Chagrin Falls area. 
We are a diverse, gifted, and joyful people who 
share a common belief in the Word of Jesus Christ. 
Our Mission, like that of Jesus Christ and His 
apostles, is to proclaim the Kingdom of God through 
living the gospel.
 
WE GATHER AS A CHRIST-CENTERED COMMUNITY 

TO:
 
Celebrate our faith and the presence of God in the 
Eucharist and in one another.
Imitate our Savior in His service to others.
Teach our beliefs at a ll levels.
Welcome the participation of all in our Christian 
fellowship. 

Christmas and the Feast of the Holy Family | December 24-26, 2021



Greetings of Peace for “Christmas week.” I am writing this column on Friday, December 10, since our 
bulletin “due dates” have been adjusted due to the Christmas and New Years holidays and our bulletin 
company’s schedule. I am trying to think ahead to Christmas and New Years, even though they are weeks 
from now! 
 
Merry Christmas, and Blessings for the Christmas Season! I hope and pray that the celebration of our 
Lord’s birth has brought you his heavenly gifts, particularly his love, peace, and joy. Spiritually, I like 
the prayer of this season that says, “In Jesus, God became like one of us. Let us become more like 
him!” Let’s do just that in this Season and in the New Year, 2022.
 
Even in the midst of this pandemic, let us give thanks to those who helped make our Christmas 
masses wonderful celebrations here at St. Joan of Arc. Particular recognition should be given to our 
Parish Staff, Mr. Ralph Holtzhauser for our music (and cantors and accompanists), our Liturgical 
Ministers and Ushers, those who tend to the care and decoration of our church (in Advent, Christmas, 
and throughout the year), and for you, the good people of SJA who make our parish such a good place! 
Thank you. You are a gift.
 
Looking at the daily and weekend mass schedule for this week and the New Year (including New 
Year’s weekend), please note a few adjustments:

--There will not be a daily mass this week on Monday December 27 or Friday December 31
--For “New Year’s weekend” we will follow our regular weekend mass schedule:

   Saturday January 1, 2022 at 4:30 PM and Sunday January 2, 2022 at 9 AM and 11 AM
-- Our regular daily mass schedule will resume this week

-- I will be out of town the week of January 9, so there will no daily mass that week
 

I shared this “cute” verse with you in the past and quite a few people told me how much they enjoyed it.  
I thought it would be good to share it again this year. I hope it makes you smile!

 
“Christmas Consequences”

Twas the time after Christmas
and all through the house

Nothing would fit me, not even a blouse.
The cookies I’d nibbled, the eggnog I’d taste.
All the holiday parties had gone to my waist.

When I got on the scales there arose such a number! 
When I walked to the store (less a walk than a lumber). 

I’d remember the marvelous meals I’d prepared;
The gravies and sauces and beef nicely rared,

The wine and the rum balls, the bread and the cheese 
And the way I’d never said, “No thank you, please.”

As I dressed myself in my husband’s old shirt 
And prepared once again to do battle with dirt -

I said to myself, as I only can
“You can’t spend a winter disguised as a man!”

So away with the last of the sour cream dip,
Get rid of the fruit cake, every cracker and chip 

Every last bit of food that I like must be banished 
Till all the additional ounces have vanished.

I won’t have a cookie - not even a lick.
I’ll want only to chew on a long celery stick

Continued on PAGE 3



Mass Intentions
 

Sunday, December 26
9:00am    SJA Parishioners
11:00am   Janos Szigeti (Szigeti)
 
Monday, December 27
8:00am    No Mass
 
Tuesday, December 28
9:00am    Jim Mastrangelo
                    (Scaletta) 
 
Wednesday, December 29
No Mass
 
Thursday, December 30
8:00am    No Intention
 
Friday, December 31
No Morning Mass
 
Saturday, January 1
4:30pm    Jo Ann Horvath
                    (Horvath)
                    Mary Tighe (Moriarty)

Other Sacramental Information
 

Sacrament of Matrimony: Please contact a priest 
or deacon at least one year before the anticipated 
date.
 
Care of the Sick and Elderly: Please inform us of 
those who are sick, aged, unable to come to 
church, homebound, hospitalized, or may need the 
Sacrament of Anointing.
 
Funerals: Please contact the parish office before 
scheduling or publishing (generally through a 
funeral director).
 
Sponsor Certificates: May be obtained by 
registered, practicing members of our parish who 
have received the three sacraments of initiation: 
Baptism, Confirmation, and the Eucharist (and, if 
married, were married in the Church). Please 
contact the Parish Office for more details. 
 
Sessions in the Catholic Faith (RCIA): 
Wednesdays at 7:00pm, September - May. Contact 
Deacon Jeff at 440-376-9177 

 Moms, Pops, and Tots
Play Group

 
Fun friends, and free play! Come join 
us (infants to 5 years) for play and 
conversation! 
 
Meets Wednesday mornings at 
9:00am in the Parish Hall.
 
Questions? Contact Kelly Rohr at 
614-477-4032 or kellyroserohr@
gmail.com 

Fr. Gary's letter, continued from PAGE 2
 

 I won’t have hot biscuits, or corn bread, or pie,
I’ll munch on a carrot and quietly cry.

I’m hungry, I’m lonesome, and life is a bore -
But isn’t that what January is for?
Unable to giggle, no longer a riot.

Happy New Year to all and to all a good diet!! 
 

 -From “Hilarious Hailey” in Retirement Today, WA 
Smith Financial Group, Nov/Dec 2015, pg. 3. Used with 
permission
 
Blessings and Peace for the Christmas Season, and 
for the New Year of Grace, 2022. 
Noel.
 
Fr. Gary 



Office of Faith Formation
 

 Merry  Christmas! Let us always remember 
the true reason for the season and bring 
Christ into our homes this Christmas. We are 
grateful this holy season for each student, 
parent, guardian, volunteer, and 
administrator that helps create the 
wonderful Christ-like atmosphere that we 
get to enjoy all year round in our religious 
education programs. Merry Christmas to all 
and Happy New Year!

 
First Reconciliation
Please keep our day school and PSR second 
grade students in your prayers as their First 
Reconciliation date approaches.  First 
Reconciliation will be held on January 26th 
and February 2nd at 7:00pm.  This a very 
exciting time for each one of them and we 
appreciate all your prayers!
 
Confirmation Preparation
Our next session is on January 13th at 6:30 in 
the parish hall. This session will include a 
presentation from the Culture Project on the 
pros and cons of social media usage. Thank 
you to all the parents who are prayerfully 
supporting their children through this 
formation process! Your children are a gift to 
our parish. 
 
PSR Holiday Schedule
Religious education classes for grades K-8 
will resume on Sunday, January 9th and 
Monday, January 10th. We hope you had a 
wonderful holiday break!

The Food Pantry in 
the Narthex is Back!

 
Please bring your non-perishable food 
donations (canned vegetables, fruits, 
spaghetti sauce, soups, pasta, rice, 
ramen noodles, peanut butter, etc.) 
when you come to Mass. 
 
Thank you for supporting this very 
necessary outreach ministry.

Food Pantry Collection in SJA
Parking Lot on Thursdays

 
There will not be a perishable food 
collection for the Food Pantry this 
Thursday, December 30th, in the 
church parking lot. please look in the 
next bulletin for the list of requested 
items for January 6th, 2022. 
 
Thank you so much for helping us 
stock the pantry shelves. Please call 
Jane Zilly with any questions at 216-
402-8912.

 Music Ministry
 
Children's Choir meets Thursdays at 5pm 
in the church and welcomes all children 
second grade and up who would like to 
make wonderful music! Please contact 
Ralph Holtzhauser at 440-666-9452 or 
rholtzhauser@stjoanofarc.org for more 
info.
 
Adult Choir meets Thursday nights at 
7pm. We are in need of more singers and 
all who enjoy music are encouraged to 
come, no matter what your previous 
experience in music is! 

 Children's Liturgy of the Word
 
Our Children's Liturgy of the Word, for 
children in Kindergarten through Grade 
3, is being offered every Sunday during 
9:00am Mass. Please join us any time! 
No registration required. 



Job Opportunity
 
St. Joan of Arc Parish in Chagrin Falls is 
seeking an Administrative Assistant/
Secretary to handle a wide variety of 
duties and responsibilities that support 
the basic operations and functions of 
the parish office. Strong organization, 
communication, and relationship skills 
are essential, as are  the ability to work 
independently, multi-task, and adjust 
priorities as they occur.
 
Those interested can drop off a resume 
(with cover letter) to the Parish Office, 
noting SJA Office Job on the envelope. 
No calls, please. 

Cafeteria Manager Needed
 
St. Joan of Arc is in need of a 
Cafeteria Manager for the 2021-2022 
school year. Mrs. Mahoney has 
graciously agreed to start the year so 
that the students will continue to 
have the option of a hot lunch each 
day. This is a part-time position, and 
more information can be found on the 
Diocesan employment website:
 
https://www.dioceseofcleveland.
org/
offices/human-resources/_
employment-opportunities/category/
all 

VBC Coordinator Opportunity
 
SJA Is looking for a Vacation Bible Camp 
Coordinator. This part-time position 
begins in January! We start ordering 
supplies in the winter and organizing 
volunteers by the spring. We are looking 
for one dedicated individual to oversee 
VBC and delegate volunteer positions as 
necessary. A generous stipend will be 
offered. For more information, contact 
Amanda Haberman at ahabermand@
stjoanofarc.org or 440-247-3606 x 125.  
 
This year's theme will be MONUMENTAL: 
Celebrating God's Greatness! 

 Mass Celebrant
 
1/1/22          4:30pm     Fr. Gary J. Malin
 
1/2/22        9:00am      Fr. Gary J. Malin
                       11:00am    Fr. Gary J. Malin

 Bulletin Submissions
 
If your parish group or organization has something to contribute to the bulletin, please 
email it to Allie Gall at agall@stjoanofarc.org with the following subject line: Bulletin 
MM/DD.

 Are you or someone in your life facing a 
difficult time, illness, surgery, or struggle? Put 
them on the SJA Prayer Line! Email prayer 
requests to mvincenti@stjoanofarc.org



Baptism Classes
 
The Sacrament of Baptism is a very special time 
where we receive into the Church the newly 
Baptized, along with welcoming their family and 
sponsors to share in the beginning of the child's 
journey of faith. Classes are offered both in-person 
and online with Zoom. To sign up or to get further 
information on the class or with questions on 
Baptism at St. Joan of Arc, call Diana at 
440-552-1046 or email dinah627@windstream.net 

 Collections
 
Weekend of 12/11-12/12
Cash                    $ 18,627.89
E-Giving            $ 4,762.00
Total                    $ 23,389.89

 Electronic Giving
Choose the option that works best for you

 
1. Visit the SJA online giving website: http://www.
stjoanofarcchurch.org/eGiving.aspx and set up an 
account, or simply scan the QR code below. You can 
set up a personal account to use for regular offertory, 
holy days of obligation, and special collections.
 
2. Visit the Apple App Store or Google Play Store, 
where you will find the free "Give + Church" smart 
phone app. 
 
After downloading, you can set up a personal account 
and use the site for regular offertory, holy days of 
obligation, and  special collections. You will be 
prompted to enter our zip code of 44022 or the St. 
Joan of Arc Church name. Click on our church name 
and address in the list and then begin the process of 
setting up you account.
 
3. Complete the paper form found on the website listed 
in Option 1 and mail it to the Parish Office:
 

St. Joan of Arc Parish Office
Attn: Kelly Kearney 

496 East Washington Street
Chagrin Falls, OH 44022 
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Specialist in Orthodontics
for Children and Adults

Reid M. Wenger, D.D.S., M.S.D.
Phone: (330) 995-9944

www.bracesbywenger.com
75 N. Chilicothe Road • Aurora, OH 44202

BRADLEY D. YERTBRADLEY D. YERT
(440) 247-3055

AUTO-HOME-BUSINESS
CONTRACTORS - BONDS-LIFE
5197- Route 306, Chagrin Falls

Cynthia L. Grant
M.A., L.S.W.

440-708-8889
www.beckncallohio.com

cgrant@beckncallohio.com

In-Home Personal & Senior Care Services
P.O. Box 245, Chargrin Falls, OH 44022

Solon Granite Memorial Works Inc.

36050 Aurora Rd. • Solon OH 44139
Phone (440) 248-6606

Monuments  •  MarkersMonuments  •  Markers
Pavers and BronzePavers and Bronze

For Complete Body &
Mechanical Service Visit
K.E.I. CARBODY
100 Indus. Pkwy., South Russell

247-2220
next door to St. Joans

34300 Solon Rd • Solon, OH 44139

(440) 248-2424

The Largest and Most Unique
Fine Furniture Store in Ohio

HRS: MON., THURS. 9 TO 9
TUES., WED., FRI., SAT. 9 TO 5:30
www.sedlakinteriors.com

www.annamariaofaurora.com
889 N. Aurora Rd., Aurora OH 44202

330-562-0600
The Atrium at Anna Maria &
Kensington at Anna Maria

 • Dog Training
 • Pet Sitting
 • Midday Walks
Carole Nazar, CPDT-KA
pawsomepetsitting.com

440.785.1202

440.834.0573
vinecourtohio.com

For All of Your Outdoor Needs
36 years providing services to Northeast OH

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO THE TWO FOUNDATION’S MISSION.
We have a rotating menu that serves
farm to fork made from scratch food.
8578 E Washington Rd • Chagrin Falls

440-384-3236 • twofoundation.com
Hrs: Tuesday-Saturday 9am-3pm

A neighborhood place, where 
individuals with mild to moderate 

exceptionalities would be job 
trained, coached and placed into a 

fully integrated work setting.

440-543-9644
www.jfdlandscapes.com

Creating and
Maintaining

Beautiful Landscapes
since 1989.

WWW.GANLEYCHEVYAURORA.COM

$5 OFF with $20 purchase
440.708.1011

8586 E. Washington St., Chagrin Falls
FULL CATERING MENU AVAILABLE

Heavens
 TO BETSY, LLC.

Compassionate Professional
Elder Care

We keep you company!

Elizabeth T. Towns
Professional Elder Care Companions

 463 E. Washington St.
 Chagrin Falls, OH 44022

 Btowns79@gmail.com

 440-708-3086

Trusted Tax and Business Advisors
ebertowencpas.com • 440-247-8233

Chagrin Falls-Chardon-Middlefield

Contact John Plagens to place an ad today! 
jplagens@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6471

Mark P. Vogley, D.D.S.  • kelly l. Mcclinock, D.D.S.
440-543-5020 • dentistryatwinbury.com

8401 Chagrin Rd. Suite 11, Bainbridge, Ohio 44023

“We Look 
Forward to 
Seeing Your 

Smile!”

INTERIOR PAINTINGINTERIOR PAINTING
 A Local - Family Business 

(440) 247-6700 • ChagrinHomeImprovements.com

• Google 5 Star Rated
• BBB Accredited A+
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 440-338-3101
 1-800-553-9088

Ask your neighbor
about our services.

Chagrin Falls | 440.247.7800
www.mcsherrylaw.com

WILLS • TRUSTS • PROBATE

ST. JOHN FUNERAL HOME
Originated in the Buckeye Community of Cleveland in 1913

PRE-NEED FUNERAL PLANNINGPRE-NEED FUNERAL PLANNING
www.stjohnfh.com

16381 Chillicothe Rd.
Bainbridge Twp, OH
(440) 708-1855

923 Broadway Ave.
Bedford, OH

(440) 232-1155

History, Commitment
and Tradition

(216) 381-7414
www.parkhillroofing.com

Ken Romanini

In-House Repairs,
Appraisals, Custom Design

Hours: T-F 10-5:30
Thursday 10-7 • Sat. 10-4

516 E. Washington St. • Chagrin Falls

440-247-5600
~ Parishioner ~

 Sheffield
 Monuments

45 South Main St. • Chagrin Falls
www.sheffieldmonuments.com

(440) 247-8140
Hrs 9-5 M-F, Sat & Sun by appt.

Ingrid Porter Interiors, LLC
440.821.4475

ingrid@ingridporter.com
www.ingridporter.com

 “Turn the house of your dreams 
 into your home in REALITY.”

www.drjasonmajors.com

10816 Kinsman Rd. 
Newbury, OH

440.564.5387Parishioner

Dedicated to help find your dream home! 
Candice Murton-Bradbury

Realtor •
Residential Living •

Agricultural •

cmbradbury@remax.net 440-637-5567

 Eileen McKeon
 EileenMcKeon@HowardHanna.com
 TheMcKeonGroup.com
 216.233.6726

Complete Family Vision Care
33532 Aurora Rd. • Solon, OH

440-349-2225
solonberrisoptical.com

Proud to support SJA Parish

440-729-2099 
ChooseKobella.com
 Proud to be
 veteran-owned!

(440) 919-1000 
7976 Mayfield Road

Chesterland, OH 44026

THIS SPACE IS


